General Registration Information

Lansing Community College (LCC) provides an annual College Catalog which identifies:

- Campus Locations
- Academic Calendars
- Information about LCC
- Student General Rules and Guidelines and Code of Conduct
- Campus Departments, Locations, and Contact & General Information
- Registration Information
- Tuition and Fee Information
- Financial Aid / Financial Aid Policies
- Student Rules, Requirements, and Procedures
- Student Appeals and Complaints
- Program Pathways
- Course Tuition & Fees Costs
- Course Descriptions

To review the College Catalog, go to the College Catalog webpage. To view the semester course schedule, the student must log into Banner.

Students may register for classes according to assigned registration times which are published online before the start of each registration period. See the Registration webpage for more information.

Some courses require basic skill levels which must be met prior to enrollment. Students are strongly encouraged to arrange for orientation, testing, and academic advising prior to registration.
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